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St. Jacobs Oil
Tlio old monk cure, ilronr;, slralcht, sure, taohlei

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
Trio rnutclei (lex. tha kinks unlwltl,
llio soreness diet oul. Price 26c. end Wo.

airfield' deport on tleef Induitry
Favors Packer.

Tlio Unrflulil rupcirt on IIki (irgnnlia-tlon- ,

conduct mid iuiiIIIn of tlin ciirimr-titlon-

iitiKHKnil In III') i"ft pnikliu: In-

dustry lins lioen milimlltt'il to I'rcxl
dent llnnsm-ul- l ntiil liy lilm trnnmnlt-tcn- l

lii CniiKmiM. Tlin conclusions n
veil nt liy tlio ('(inimlssloiicr nftcr,

irlinii, tlio moat ilrnstlr In vhIIkci-tlo-

of liusltioaH nx'tlioil ever known,
worn wholly tint'Xcctit; lit louet liy
IhiHio who for hoiiiii tlino imst hnvv
tiwii IiiiIiiIvIiik In iinfrliniilly criticism
upon I lie IhihIih'sb ciiniliirtril liy tlin
KDHit wiwlnrn imcliiTH,

TIiIn ii'iott InillHinilnhly itiMiuin-HlrntH-

Hint tlio churn''" of rrimlilrin-llmi- ,

mnrki't controk cxtorllou nml
othorii iiIiiiik thoeu limn Iiiivd lieim
cither tlin result of mliilnforniHtlon or
iietim I iK'KirHMCo of ulstlm; riinill-Ho-

or of lfhirHtH mlitrciirtwntii-Ho-
In nlil of stiiisHtlcinnl JniirnnlUm.

The IlivontlKntliiii wiih net on foot
liy Coimrnas. (omliirlPil liy tlin l)pnrt-inrai- t

of Cotiimorcii nml l.nhor nml wai
ntliiKlnlly In chnrxo of tlio cummin
"Inner of corirntloiiH, JnniM It. Our-tlnh-

It Iiiih Imhmi cnnliil on for nenr-l-
n yiHr. nml ilnrliiK n rloil when

tlio Hipiihir in I ii ! ivns Inimical to
liitwrcdiH. Itn niihjwt. too, lnv

IliK mm of vital Intercut to the puliHc.
tin It Involve! n nerreury fnl pro-
duct, tlitri wnn every motive on tlio
part of thn government oltlrlnl" for h

mint thorough nml nenrchlni? Invintl-cntlmi- .

Tint reKirl Itielf lii-- nmplc
testimony that tlin eipcrtit cmployeil
liy tlin Kovcrnmenl lirtvn koiio to Ihn
titry liottnm In tliolr efforts to get nt
tlin nctunl fuel" of tlin situation.
There In too much of It In a hook of
nhout 300 pluses for nnythliiK Hko

revision, hut It mny he until Hint
It nliown clearly nml conclusively (lint
tlin nevcre rrlllrlmn upon tlin methods
nf the packers line hnnn unreasonable
nml wlthont fonmlntlon.

Tlin report show Hint mont of the
recent complnlnt linn really heen pop-uln-

clamor If not delusion Imsed upon
Inadequate Informntlan. It would ap-

pear Hint some such oinrlnl InvcsllKa-tlo-

wnn necessary to clear tho ntmos-plior-

for now It would (cm to lio
almost Impossible to contlnun charge
Hint hnvit been o completely refuted.

To auminnrlie briefly this report. It
In nliown Hint. Instead of the practice
of extortion nnd the amassing of
enormous fortunes by Illegal methods,
the pnekern nr engaged In n business
renlly less profllnlitn tlmn nny other
largo Induetry requiring elmllnr large
Investment. The- - commissioner nliown
that'ln tlin yenr 1902 when price were
highest tho btilnen wn leu profit-nbl-

Hinn usual nml Hint noinn of the
IrndlnR packers) wem nctunlly losing
money on every head of cattle alaiigh-tered- .

Itotcnnl I nc control of cattle
prleen nt tlio different "trick ynrdn of
the country, thcro I not tho "lightest
hint Hint nny Irregularity linn eilated.
" Tlio commlMloner specifically find",
nfter tho closest oinmlnntlon of nil
book nnd paper by government ex-

pert, Hint there I no
nf tlio several great firm nml

enraged In tlio beef Indus-try- ,

nnd n to nctunl not profit", Im
call nttontlon to tlin fnct Hint from
Jily 1, 1003. to July I, 190t, Hieao
were ehown to to by two of tbo prin-
cipal rompnnle. nn ascertained from
their book, only 82 cent per bend nf
cattln slaughtered, or 13.5 cent per
hundred weight of dressed bef. or
lon tlion of n cent per
pound.

Tho more thin report I examined
by those whoso desire In "to get oven
with tho pneker" tho less reruion will
be found to oxlat for popular discon-
tent.

A thin nfrielnl InvoRtlgntlnn a

no depnrturo whatever, on tha
pnrt of western packers, from a clenr.
ntralglit-fnrwar- method of doing bua.
lues" nnd ns tlio commissioner vouch-- e

for tho nccurncy of tbo fncln nnd
llgure from which ho drawn bin con-
clusion".

I

Ihcro I every renann for It
full and coinploto nccpptnncn, j

That tho report can only disappoint I

n I

Tim Kind You lltivo Always

S7

Ihoso who expected tho dlarloaurn of
commercial Irregularity mid vlolntlon
of hiislnc ethic I nil tho morn
renann why tlin fair and conservative
public should congratulate Itself nnd
tbo pnekern Hint no Irregulnrlty or Il-

legality In thn conduct of tho
linn been discovered.

About Tlnm.
Putltrr (nf largo family) My dear.

Isn't It nhout time yuu were thinking of
getting married)

I Milliliter Land mike! I haven't
thmicht nf anything ele fur yeura.

Tn llrcak In New Shots.
Always sliakf In Allrn's tixil-l'sw- , iwilcf.

Itrtii hei, swratliis, mehinar. swellen frt.
ciiri-- mrnt, liw rewiiiK tislls mid itiimoiis At
All ilrilKCl't Kiel I itto sierra, 3ftr Inim'I srri-.- t

ny .ilUlllnln Ksinpla inallot KltKE. Aildrtiti
Allen It Olluilnl. In Itnr, N Y.

A gutta-perch- and rubber mniiufac-turlu- g

company of Toronto has mailo
hell for the grain elevator of the Inter-
colonial Hallway nt Hi. John nhlch la
one of the largest ever prdiiri-d- . It la

of rubber, and lilemurea ll.'Jfi'J frrt. Its
weight la nine ton.

UottirrsMtll tln.l lr, ninaiow'a HootMng
Hyrui tho owl roiiilr louta (or tbclr ctallUrtn
during tha lacltilug iM.

I'MjIng liir liilortiinllon.
"Hay, me good nmti." exclaimed the

city youth, who tvu undecided wheth-
er to buy shrimp or minnows, "what
do you ittti'b Hah with around here?"

"tllve tin-- n iitarter nnd I'll tell you,"
grunted the ruriillte with the new-cu- t

pole.
"Here It la. Xow. what do you cntcb

them wlll'V
"llouka!" 1'hllnilelphln llerord.
Foronurha mot roltls tbera la no Utter

medicine than 1'lso'a Cure for Uonauuip-Uo-u.

l'rlre'JA rents.
Milking t loan Dtatluctlon.

I'arty Young man, I'm
sorry to see you thus Idling nwny tbo
golden hour of youth. Kvery limit 1

look out of my parlor window 1 see
you alttlng on thla fire hydrant.

The Young Matt What' th' matter
with you? What are you glvln'
tue? 1 ain't Idle when I'm duln' noth-
ing. I'm a sewer Inspector. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

TO CUHt A COID IN ONE DAY
Tafc IaihIIy llrntnt Quinine TftMrlM. All amv- -

rUII rrfumt lit mottrr II II falls In urv. r W.
tlaualur 1 un tme a bn. 3&c

I.unch carts am an Institution In Mer-
lin. They call at the homes of work-
men, and cunvvy lunches to tlu-- at the
factorlea.

$100 Reward, 1100.
The traders ot this paper will te pleasxt to

learn that llnrr. Is at least one dreadeil dlsaase
thai aclrnre has able to rure In all Ita
suet', and that la Caterih. Hall's Catarrh
l uie Is tho only poilllre cure kuown to the
uvoirai iraierniir. dviiii pmi'
iii.nal illtfiM. ranulrrs a eunttliullunal trrat-
inant. Hall's Cautrh Curs iiiixn Internally,
aetln Ulrscllr uxn the I loo J and mucous
urisrriol thaarsirm, thartbr drstinjrlug the

luuiolatlonottha disease, anil clflnf the
itrsntlh br bntbllnauptha roiistllullou

and assliilu nature In doliiic Ita work. The
proprietors have ao much faith In lla curative
luwats that they oner una nuimre.i ioiiars
luraiiycaMthatlttallatocure. Mend (or 1U1
or tastuuonuis.

A lilt rets. K. J. tllKAl-.- at tU., AOIOUO, J,

Bold bjr .1 run Ills, 7I--

Ilall't Family 1'llls are the best,

Hoelnl riiinllly In Cnmbrlilun.
Ileforo Longfellow bought tho house

In C.tmbrldgo no uiwiK'hitiHl with his
memory It wn owned and occupied
by old .Mr. Cralgle.

Mm. Cralgle wan a woman of many
ececntrlciilo. Mnneiiro 1. Conway
anya In bla recent bouk of "Ieuiluln-cencen,- "

Some ono once tried to persunde her
to bavo her tree tarred to protect
them from catcrplllarx. which also In- -

vnded her neighbor' tree.
She refused to bo o cruel to Uic

catendllar.
"They arc our fellow worms," hc

said.

ilJiHsWIi iM'i'I 'iiiiff'WI Hli llll

Itotiirlit Iiiih liornn tlin nIl'iiii.

Slgnnturo of
m

42--

turo of CIiiin. II. rielcliof, nml Iiiih boon liitulo uiitlor Ills
liernoiml htiiiei vlslou fur over :iO yt'tira. Allow nt ono
iti tlccolvo yon in tills. CttiintorfoKM. Tiiiltui Ions iintl

uro but Kvpcii-lnifiitM- , ntiil 'iiliiiij,'cr tlio
licnltli of Clilldrcn Kxiicrlcnvu iikiiIiihI Kxpcrlmt'iit.

What is CASTOR IA
Cnstorlii in iv JmrinU'HH Hiilistltuto for Castor Oil, Vitro-ftorlt- t,

Drops mid Hnotllliip; jyruiH. It 1h lMciisimt. It
coiitnliiM ncttlicr Oiiluni, Alorpliiiio nor oilier Karcotlo
HiiliNliiuco. Km tiiro is ItM rtitinintvej. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays VovvrlNlincsH. It cures Dlarrlioja and AVInd
Colic. It rollovcs Tootlilni' Troubles, citrus Constipation
nml riiittiloney. It asHliiilIates tbo INiml, rcKiilutcs tbo
Ktoinaclt and llowcls, trlvlne; lioaltliy and natural ulccp.
Tlio Oblldrun's l'aiiacea Tlio mother's l'rlcntl.

The Kind You Have Always Bouglit
Boars tlio

bualne

Ilriievoleut

SIX y nz
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tmc esNTsun oomsanv, vr Munasv eratsr, Ntur vosa etrv,

mm PE-RU-- NA CONQUERS CATARRH THE WORLD OVER.

Charle "Wero any of your aen-ld- o

ongnKemcnt genuine?" Myrllo
"No, Hlmjily war rumor," Chicago
Now.

(Jnaey "DM ye take a vnentlon thla
yiwr, MlkeT Coarlgan "01 did not
Ol wan out on atrlko from May t
Octolwr," I'uck.

"Walter, I find here In my soup n
needle n iiM-dl- lr! I'hat muat
Im a tnlitprlnt that nhotihl Im a
noodle." Judge.

"l!ow' yon gettln' on whl youah
'rlUmioUc, lxmV" "1 done learned to
add up tho ought, but do figure buil-
der me." Collier' Mngntlnv.

All In tho lira ml: Homer "What's
the difference In time between Chicago
and I'nrUV" Itmindcr "Well, that de-

pend on the kind of a time you are
looking for." Chicago New.

"lie nay he projxwc to make auto-
mobile Hint will easily attain u hhm1

of eighty miles an hour." "Whewl
Hint' n great bualneaa undertaking."
"Ye, but, moat of all, It means n great
undertaking btislnesa," l'lilladelphla
I'riw,

"How did they ever come to send
him to Hie legWatureV" "Well, you
we, Uiey wi-r- prevented by n techni-
cality from sending him to tho peni-
tentiary and he allowed no disposition
to move out of town." Chicago ltec-or-

farmer Jone "Wal, Oiar's onn
thing I like about thew plaguey

nnyivny." Hrown
"Wluit I UuitJ" runner Jones "They
don't tulnd getting killed tbemselve
nny moro than they do killing other
folk." Ilrooklyn Life.

Ilngg "And no poor Dagg I dead.
1 never got a to bid lilm giMnl-b-

Tho flrat thing 1 do when t get
to heaven will be to wiy bow sorry
I wan." l'ngg "Hut suppose he
didn't get to beiivenV Ilagga "Then
jou tell hlui for me." Town Topic.

"How U your achool of Journalism
doing" "Well. It l a llttlo alow. Wo
luive no trouble In getting people who
am willing to bo teacher. The trouble
I to find anybody who doean't think
ho know nil about bow a newapaper
ought to be run." Washington Htnr.

"I underntnnd your wife la quite
literary." "I should any o; bc won
a prlte from the Ladle'
Own Journal wlru an article on 'How
wo managed to anve enough In two
year to movo twice nnd pay the
plumber for connecting tbo gaa range."
I'uck.

"1 don't like to say such long pray-

er," "nlil a llttlo girl the other night;
"1 want Vi say nice abort one like
nuracry doe." "What kind doea nur-- y

ayl" Inquired her mother. "Oh,
ahe Juat ajiya, 'Oh, liord, why do I
bavo to get up!' " I'hlladclpbla
Uxlger.

Klfter "Tbflt' a nice umbrella
you'D got." Lifter "Yea, It wa a
prraent." Klfter "Indeed? Who gave
It to you " Lifter "Nobody gave It
to me, but It ha an Inscription on It
allowing that It wn 'presented to
John r. Jone,' whoever Uiat Is."
I'bltiidelphui I'reaa.

"Old Illlggers la such a strong Detn
ocrnt 1 should not have hupikihc! he
would couaent to hi daugbter'a marry-
ing young Hniltli, who n Itepubll-
can." "Well, IUggera any hU wife
I a Democrat, tmi, ami ho la going
to get Bomebody else Into Uio family
for ber to nrguo with. Life.

The ale man hud called bl lawyer.
"1 wish to explain again to you," nald
be, weakly, "about willing my prop-

erty " The nttomey held up hi
band reassuringly. "There, there!" said
he: "leave that all to me." Tho sick
man alghed resignedly. '"I supposo I

might n well," said be, turning upon
bU pillow; "you'll get It, nnywny."
Judge.
. Anxious Inquirer "la It true that
for fifteen shillings I enn Insure my
houao for a tlioiiHand ihiuiuU?" Clerk

"Quito true, madam. If your houao
burn down wo pay you a thousand
pound." Anxlou Inquirer "And do
you mnko nny Inquiries ns to bow the
tiro originated? Clerk "Certainly.
Wo mnko Uio most careful Inquiries."
Anxious Inquirer "Ah! I thougnt
there was u cutch In It somewhere."

.Mrs. Kidder "Charles, can't you
give mo another check? I tee you
bavo a whole book full." Mr. Kidder

"That doesn't signify, dear. I bavo
tiaed up my balance at the bank."
Mrs. Kidder "Then why didn't yon
glvo up your check-book- ? Now, It's
no use for you to tell stories, Joseph
Kidder. If you mean to say I shan't
bavo nny money, why don't you say
so right out, like n man?" Lx,

Tho principal of tho school wits
talking with hlin nbout his boy. "liy
tho wny. Mr. Wlpedunks," be said; "I
bavo mado n discovery about Jerry,
lie's ambidextrous." "I don't see bow
Uiat can be," replied .Mr. Wlpedunks,
with rising Indignation; "ho balnt
novor been exposed to It. besides, ho

was vaccinated Inst year, wo batho
lilm reg'lar every week, and his mother
always makes him wear a llttlo bag
of assallddlty tied around his neck.
Bomo of Uio oUior boys lias been lylu'
on him." Chicago Tribune.

Onn Hmnll l'nlr.
"WeJl, Mr. Hart,' 'said tho doctor,

I congratulate you. You nre the
fnUicr of"? "Ahl" exclaimed tha
proud man, "A Hart turns up, eh? I

hope It's Uio Jack that Is, n boy,"
'Two boys. Twins, In fact," "Tbo

deuco." PhllRdcJpbla Record.

The Population of
the forth is

1,400,000,000

One Million

Die Annually of
Catarrh

All over tlio world Peruna Is known
ami used for catarrhal diseased. Tim
I'eruiia (iirl lias traveled 'round tlio
globe.

Her fnco in familiar everywhere that
civilisation reaches.
Unirrrsallr I'ralttd

From Africa to Greenland, from
Manchuria to Patagonia, tho face ol
tho rvruna girl familiar ami the
praise of l'eruna as a catarrh remedy
are heard.
Successful In North and South

l'eruna crossed tlio Kquator several
year ago, to find In the Southern Hem-iipht--

the same triumphant success
that has marked ita career in the
Northern Hemisphere.
A Standard

l'eruna is a standard catarrh remedy
tlio world over.

. .all It at iifm,n.l,..7r 7 erau.caung

Prman,nt Cur.
It obviate tlio necessity of all local

treametnt and Ita rebel is of permanent
character.
Without Pr

No other remedy ha so completely
dominated tho whole earth as l'eruna.
In Every Tongue

In all languages ita glowing testimo-
nials are written.

In all climes the demands for l'eru-
na increase.
An CstcnsNe laboratory

To supply this remedy to the whole

The Wild Dnck.
"You were out gunning yesterday, I

hear. See any wild ducks?
"One," replied the amateur hunter.
"Hut you dldu't get within range, 1

"supposo
"I wa within range of hi voice all

right while he swore at mo for shoot-
ing his tame oues." Philadelphia
Press.

A GUARANTEED CURE fOR PILES
tlrhlnir. Ill 1ml. Illmllnit or I'll".

Ynurlrutt villi inonry ir I'A.O OI.NT
MKNT Islls to cure uu la s lo 14 dsrs. AOc.

Tired or Knglfali.
Husband Yuu once told uie that you

studied l'reiK-Ii- Italian and Spanish
while at school. Can you sin-a- any of
them now?

Cultured Wife All of them. Why?
Husband I wish you'd do your talk-

ing In one or the other of them until I
get through with this newspaper.

U0iL AND

Have been suffering from Impure Blood
tor many years, having Boils and other
liruptions. Having heard of S. S. S. I de-

cided to try it, and am glad to say Uiat it
baa done me a great deal of good. I intend
to continue to use it, as I believe it to be
the best Blood Medicine on the market.

Cleveland, Teuu. W. K. DttTCRS.

I'or over fifteen years I have suffered
more or less from Impure blood. About a
vcar ago I had a boil appear on my leg
below the knee, which was followed by
three more on my neck. I saw S. S. a.
advertised and decided to try it. After
taking three bottles all boils disappeared
mid i nave not been troubled any since.

Clio. G.
114 W, Jefferson St, Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May. 13, 1903.
From childhood I had been bothered

with bid blood, skin eruptions and boils,
I had bolls ranging from five to twenty in
number each season. The burning ac-

companying the eruption was terrible.
S. S. S. seemed to be just the medicine
needed in my case. It drove out all impu-
rities and bad blood, civlntr me rreruia- -
nent relief from the skin eruption and
boils. This has been ten years ago, and I
bavo never bad a return of the disease.

Mrs. J, D. Atiicrtok.
Write for our

book on blood and
skin diseases.

Medical advice
or any special in-

formation about
your case will cost
you nothing.

Tbo Swift Spoclflo Company, Atlanta, 0a.

PUT

world taxes to the utmost one ot the
best laboratories in the United States.
A Word rrom Australia

Walter II . Woodward, Bomadier
Itoyal Australian Artillery, jiobart,

, ...rr... .....i ti.a ruitiicu lui ectviiii jvaio nun
f 111 I it.. I 1 I

UlBlrcBSlIlK t'OJIUlllUIl VI IIIO ilCttU ttUU
throat ced by continual colds.

"My head and nostrils were stopped'
up most ol the time and there wna a
di.charge, and my lense ol smell was
affected badly.

I "After two week use of Teruna I
I found this condition quite changed, and

go I continued to use this remarkable
medicine for over a month. (

I am very glad to say that at the
end of that time I was cured and lelt in
fine health generally, and am pleased '

to Peruna my honest letters Dr. is
Hawaii of the globe.

Prince Jonah in behalf ol his famous catarrh
i in Congress from writes from

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
and toog Hiamp Poller

on the iQ&rkct. lis lion power on h fwep
with two boraet. Vrtt for JescrlpUro rftlalug

kUILRSONlACMINEKY CO.
Fool of Morrison Street lirt Und, Oreion

tea it DB'jJummi wnwrg. .w'.'jT

VERY FEW. IF ANY.
SOLD AT 5

CENTS. COST AS
MUCH TO MANUFACT-
URE. OR COST THE

AS MUCH AS

IF THE TRIES TO
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

ASK YOURSELF

w.
I'KICN

HAZE.

otcach UfUuntillc,

Washington, D. as follows:
"I can cheerfully recommend youl

Teruna as a very effective remedy foi
icouhsg, colds and catarrhal trouble."

give endorsement. llartman constantly
ceiving from all quarters

Kalanlanaole, delegate remedy,
Hawaii,

FuUtt, light?,

CIGARS

DEALER

DEALER

WHY?

a. Cuban MinSttcr

Senor Qnesada, Cuban Minister to
the United States, writes from Wash--,
ington, D. C as follows:

"Peruna I can recommend as a very
good medicine. It is an excellent
strengthening tonic, and in also an eff-

icacious cure for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh." Gonzalo Da
Quesada.

Tronl All Quarters of the Globe

We hate on file thousands of testi-
monials like those given above. We
can give our readers only a slight
glimpse of the vast number of grateful

Peruna.

Seilzer's
National Oats
nn.Ktat nil of thn osntnrr.

tTl lnllo..indlnl.DikOL&
$10 bo, aern.
sua cu oeh , mui u in uw.

For 10c and this notice
we mall roe rre lota of fsrtn ard
umoia die nuior. uib ,

I laailaooutUJisotwoculcraad ftfk
inoua&naa 01 oioar seaa. wit m

I0HNA.SALZERSEEDCO..
La creue,

una

Dr. G. Gee Wo

Wcnierfol Hoca
Treatment

TbU wonderful ChV--

DOM doctor U CeUltd
(tret! because be curve
people wltbout opera-
tion t bat are fciveu up
to die. lie curee wllb
tboee wonderful C'hl
neee berba, ronta, bud,
barki and veceiablea
tbat are entirely util-

e Down to medical eel-
ence In tblt country. Through the use of those
harmless remedies this famous doctor know
ibe action of over &0U different remedlea which
he successfully uses In different disease, lie
guarantee tocurc catarrh, aMhma. tag, throat,
rheumatism, nervousuesa, torn nth, t'ver, kid-
neys, net baa hundreds of testimonials.
ChareeM moderate. Call and see him. lMIent
outofth city write for blank and ulrctsUra,
Send stamp. CO.N6ULTATIUN 1'KKK.

The G. Gea Wo Ghlneso Medhine Co.
251-2- AIDER ST., P0RTIA5D, OREGON

a Mentlou paper

P. N. U No. 12-1-

TT7I1EN wrltliiff to advertiser ploa i!1 f uieiiiiiiu i.iii aprs
us. J X IMMMMa

3S & 93 JQS SHOES SL
Wi I Xii1n ahnrai itrt tho srr'tte"at arller i i theMrorltt laecuHajoft hflr rx relit nt ml t r ti an 1 itinrlwr xveurlntf Qtuillf !, Thev nre Jit m uitU 1. (, w t ttfrtani M.o 1 ie; 2,Oil. rhe only tllilri-tito- Im ( u pi ir hIm Ootiiliie HUS..'li coat iunro ti iua-4- , tft, jr

kti'iiM itellf r, tteur ItMiirt'F, initlurviriiroii't'r t tluothti ikJiruthrrS !.. ahue tin ihemurket (tluy, Va!t4tiit; . . itunices Ihrli tnltiA uy tuiMitlii; 111 it unit vt I pru o u t 10
iMittum rtirli ailKM't Iok fur It, 'ritkiifM(ltrt :e. VV.Im
luunlasWll..1l DlukeaHttttald Hirii4li ltl n r Ir 'rtInthli Ineliuilrltlfat, ivy arHMtUMtlt'i-t-r tn .

thus 1

BETTiin rv.t.v 0T;n:n hxks at vr i"r '

cmyaia i i ' ; ;t .k.s.W IfoU I'nw A il, t, totp '
I'Adi. L. uiTi , Mit. I a.'tier The t iipitai ati9itut turnip tit 11,
Boti woar 7, L. Daarfaj $3.50 and $2.03 b033 bscaaaj thsy fit

bo t tor, hold tlulr Uape, tai vnxv lonsr than other makes.
V.LOOUGUS S4.C0 SHOES CANNOT DE EQUALLED AT AMP.UCE.

IK. U thHirta us- - Corona CU$hm tm hisiSJOsrtoei, nnttVvlt u cvHitJtud fa 04 ih Mat patthl Itathtr proUitetJ
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W. I. pOHgHi lias the shoo mall onter tiini In tho vo--
No troul'la lu a fit b mail. etm pmutys dftircr. If vju dtK re
luttlier Infornuiton, irnfe Jr Jituttnitf Vuiiooi6 tt Spn g Aiyi i.
W.L.DOUCLA3, DROCKTON, MAS3ACHUSCTTO

FADELESS 'DYES
Color more sooda brlthttr anil faster colors than any ottiir die. One 10c patl.oto colors silk, wool and cotton equally well and Isgudrnntetd lo give perfect results. Aid dealer, or we wilt aend post paid ut 10c a package. Wtlte fcr free booklet how la dye.

Jd mU colors. MONKOC DRUG CO., MUsourl.
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